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Sam Clark who killed Carneyat
Mayfield was given ten years in
the penitentiary He will take an
appeal

Italwis showinga very friendly
feeling Tfor thet United States
Shouldthe nations of Europe divide
up she would be very apt to line
up on our side

All fear of yellow fever at Mc

Henry Tenn has passed away
ana tne quarantine nnsueeii raiscu
The desease was handled so prompt
lyand effectively that it was not al-

lowed to extend beyond McHenry

Gov McCord has announced that
he has received indefinite leave of

absence from his duties as the Ex-

ecutive
¬

of Arizona and will take
command as Colonel of the regiment
of infantry now being-- recruited in
the four Territories

Commissioner Scott has ruled that
where money is deposited in a bank
and a certificate in due form is is-

sued
¬

to the depositor this cer-

tificate
¬

if not drawing- - interest
requires a two cent stamp but if
no certificate is delivered to the de-

positor
¬

and a credit is made upon
his pass book it does not constitute
a certificate of deposit and is not
subject to the tax

Lopez Chaves Blancos former
secretary is said to be under ar
rest in Mexico for trying- - to organ
ize a raiding- - expedition into Texas
He had enlisted 500 Spanish sympa-
thizers

¬

when taken in charge The
intentions of the Mexicans are no
doubt kindly towards Texas but
the will confer a favor by turning
the invaders loose What the
Texans would do to them would be a
plenty

Now it is the Northwestern coast
instead of the Northeastern that is
frightened to death over the Span
ish gunboats The Navy Depart-
ment

¬

has been informed that a
Spanish privateer carryingfiveguns
is hovering off the coast of British
Columbia According to last ac-

counts
¬

the privateer was between
Price Charlotte Sound and Dixons
Entrance Prompt instructions
have been sent to the military
authorities of the northwest coast
to prepare for a visitation The
privateer is supposed to be lying in
wait for gold laden ships from
Alaska

The people run out of Santiago
by the threat of bombardment are
proving a burden to the Americans
Twenty thousand retugees are now
within the American lines at El
Caney to be fed by Gen Shafter
This he can not do as it is with
difficulty that sufficient food for the
men in the trenches can be brought
to the front The refugees mostly
women and children were practi-
cally

¬

driven from Santiago by Li-

nares
¬

As a rule they are open in
their hostility to the United States
and many of them are the families
of men serving in the Spanish
ranks The Red Cross Society is
aiding somewhat in caring for the
refugees but can not do much

The war will while extending
our domain at the same time sound
the death knell of the narrow-minde- d

policy of protection Hereafter
we will be a nation among the na
tions of the earth and the world
will be our field That the present
adminjftration understands this is
shown by thp following from the
Philadelphia Press whose editor
is a member of the Cabinet The
United States is done with isola-
tion

¬

It is through with small dif-

ferences
¬

This country wants
trade and it is going to have it
The American people is looking
out not in facing forward not
backward and it stands ready to
lend a hand to every scheme and
proposal which heals differences
with England and invites recipro ¬

cal trade lift
1 I lt pn the postage staMp is
as grammatical as the TnitejV
States is
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THE EIGHTH DISTRICT RACE

The Democratic contention to
fchoose a candidate for Congress in
the Eighth district will meet at
Danville to morrow There are
four candidates Hon Geo G Gil

bert Hon Jas B McCfcary
Hon Jno B Thompsen and Hon
B A Cruncher

The county mass conventions
were held Saturday and a lively
interest wassbown The conyea t

tlons were in manv counties tfie

largest ever held In Anderson
the number participating was 1300

in Lincoln 1278 in Boyle 1292 and
in others equally as large The
instructed vote for McCreary is 64

for Gilbert 60 for Thompson 17 and
for Crutcher 14 The vote for Mc
Creary represents his total strength
in the district leaving him seven
short of a nomination AU of the
other candidates are supported by
delegations either instructed sec-

ond
¬

choice or unalterably opposed
to McCreary In Anderson county
the resolutions took a whack at
McCreary declaring That merely
to stand on the platform is not
enough he must believe in the
principles set out and advocated
in the platform This grows out
of the well known fact that it took
Mr McCreary about two years to
decide which side he would go
with

There are no contests and the
convention will probably be organ-
ized

¬

by the opposition to McCreacy
with perhaps a Crutcher man in
the chair That they will eventual-
ly

¬

get together there is hardly a
doubt Gilbert lacks only 18 votes
of having- enoturh and has 7 votes
in Jessamine after Crutcher
Thompsons 17 votes will go to Gil-

bert
¬

whenever they leave Thomp
son There appears to be but one
combination that can beat Gilbert
that is foe McCreary to throw his
entire vote to either Thompson or
Crutcher As he and Thompson
are unfriendly Crutcher appears
to be the most probably dark horse

WHITEWASH COMMISSIONS

Gov Bradley Appoints a Court of

Inquiry to Investigate

Frankfort Ky July 11 Gov

Bradley has appointed Capt AVm

Turner of Bowling Green Capt
Calhoun of Lexington and Col A
E Wilson Judge Advocate General
of Louisville a court of inquiry to
investigate charges made by Col

Castleman and members of the
Louisville Legion against Col For
rester and others in regard to the
removal of arms from the Louis-
ville

¬

Legion The personalities
growing out of this have caused
the caustic card writing between
the Governor and Colonel

AWFUL CRIME

An Inhuman Hother Tries
Drown Her Infant

to

One of the most heinous crimes
ever perpretrated in our city was
attempted Sunday says the Guth-
rie

¬

Courier Mary Long daughter
of Dan Long rebiding near Olm
stead grew tired of her three-weeks-o- ld

child and attempted to
end its life She procured a coffee
sack and put the babe therein then
went to the branch near the rail-
road

¬

and pitched the child in
Some parties found the child during
the day and notified ex Judge Wil-
cox

¬

vho together with some other
citizeps went down and rescued
the child The womairstated that
she was persuaded by another wo-

man
¬

to do away with the child
Upon a promise to take care of her
offspring the child was returned to
the inhuman mother

Ed Leigh Victimized

t
Col Edw Q Leigh was short-

changed
¬

yesterday by a newsboy
on the I C road He came to Pa
ducah from Owensboro At Prin-
ceton

¬

he bought a paper and gave
the boy a 5 gold piece instead of a
nickel He noticed his mistake a
few minutes later and informed the
boy blt he declined to give up the
money Mr Leigh reported the
robbery to the railroad officials and
will have the boy discharged Pa ¬

rt ucah News
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YOUNG- COBAtf HERO

F6urten Xears Old Skit a Majwrln
the lasinrgcut Army 4

Time ami Aurntn tie Hn LcU HHeern
at Attnrk on the Snnlnrd Jlw

In America io Stud Sci
ence tit liYr

Fourteen-year-ol- d Crescendo de Va
ronn Is studylqi at Henipsjenil last
tutc Hempstead It I close b where
the 2ev York VcglincnUS ure now In
enmpi be Is a eternn or tnree cam
paignk against the Spanish troops In
Cuba mid has won his way up to the
rank ofnmjorby his brpveryaijci abil¬

ity Though still In knee breeches ho
has served wHb Gbmex the conjnaaudf- -

of the Insurgent forces
with both Antonio and Jose Mnceo
with Jtodrigucs and Haul and his
kriownl what K lsjtptbe voindedby a
bullet Ills intelligence and excellent
pjpnjory won him thepface of aide to
the commander-in-chie- f and some-
times

¬

he acted as special messenger to
the aged general Time and again he
led In the attack agaiust the Spaniards
for he was light and his horse ran well
with him anil no man could hesitate to
follow when a lad of ten charged mer-
rily

¬

row having received therankof
major from Cisneros who was presi ¬

dent of r the republic while Crescendo
was winning fame the lad has come to
thjs country as ward of the Cuban gov ¬

ernment and is studying to prepare
himsqlf fpr a rnlllturyeareer

Young Varona was In the first fight
soon after the war broke out and was
wounded once while leading an attack ¬

ing column at Iguara He fought nn
steadily until he was sent to the United
States to be educated He had played
war at his home In Puerto Principe
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MAJ DE VARONA
The Youngest Officer In the Cubgn Army

and had slain the enemies ofJ3uba by
the thousands in the little frrTovi of

- i - trjjuihi irees near ins uuusl wowehne
cnurgeq wnu nis mucneie erpsseu
troches broke up ambuscades and car ¬

ried fonresseb Ilia father had told
him of the long war that ended In 1875
which had lasted more years than thp
boy had lived

When the news of Martis death came
the boy decided td run away for Mart
was a dear friend of his father andi
Crescpncjo loved himfocthebravedeeds
he had heard his father tell of He
would kill some Spaniards for Murtis
sake So he went

Gomez was movies east and was sup--
poedj to be somewhere to the south of
Puerto Principe Crescendo started
south to find Uomez und he did but H

took him 13 days to do jt during vUjicb
time he had little to eat but fruit

I was almost a gunva jelly when 1

reached the insurgents he snid to a
Cincinnati Tribune reporterf in telling
of the trip I rati away from ho pre
because my fnMiei would not give me
permission to go to war though he wns
glad Hhad a tpirit to light the Span
lards i had another boy with me
Juan Ijrjjjjf was his naintt That tneansj
John Drown in Enirlish He was three
years dlflatfilian 1 He wanted to light
with ObmoTalso but he could use car- -

penters toohU So lie was put to work
at a tfinnery and in a hop to make had
dies for the insurgent

Gen Gomez gate me a jacket nnd
trousers ond a pair of shoes made In
one of the insurgent lactones Thej
were too large but I could wear thorn
with some leaves inside Then I could
wear sandals mode of the hark froip
near the top of the palm trees which
were almost as good as sltoes 1 had si

machete and a carbine and u pistol too
I was sure I should kill many Spaniards
with them I shot some I knpw but I
could rjot stop to see if they were dead1

lne commanuer In chief kept mc
with him until we met Antonio Maceot
way to the east near Point Guaricp j

almost at the end of the island L was
to uld to carry orders tothe olllcenj I

slept near hlni atnlght Cisueros was
there too He was president of thV
republic and an old friend of my father

ne sent a letter to my father Jon ui i- - r
icii uufi oe wouiu iajce goou care or mjR
if my father would let me stay So ray
father said I might

When the president told me to go to
America to my uncle Enrique do Ve
rona who wrjtes the paper La Pntrri
in Philadelphia I went with eight men
to a piace on the sea const near Jlatan
zas We captured a spiall sailboat
called in Spanish jolll and three U1
or and weiitto Nasrau on New Proyl
dencc Island Then we went over io
Florida and I capie up on the Rteamer
Niagara and met my uncle 1 brought
letters from the government to tho del-
egation

¬

Oonty Old Knirlanri
One twelfth of he people of KnglRnd
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First - tetiiml - Bank

IKPKINSVILLB - KENTUCKY
at the do of biiHitioBH

Loan

JUNE 00 1898
RKSOUKCKS

Mid Discounts iiouh M
overdrafts - 2 807178
US fcpfldf to secure clrculiuion in 9W0
giber Horn niSiJrltleHw fill03rts

lue trm SbH ttks nnl iikorajv JtIM
Due ttm rrrr4 rctcrva ks
Redemption fund with U STreiuurer 7i2W

Tol JMI14I
TIAllMTtKS

ni4il Mookuald In t uirxxtrSn
Surplog fund n5177Undivided profltl 2M4JCirculation w 1440000
Fund to pay Txe 139167

uotaBanit8 113680
Dividends unpaid 9U0O
Dividend thladay lWOuo
tudlvldool eppslta

Total
MM

1374 an ii
A dividend ots per cnt declared payable
innr after July iiw
I ThosWLong Cashier of tboabbvetDsmod

bank do solemnly swear that the auove state
nient Is truo to the beat of my knowledge and
belief

Titos W LoNOUasblnr
I Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 80
day of Juno 1898

Walter Kklmt n p
-

Quarterly Report
OP THE

PLANTERS BANK
HOPKINSVILLE KY

at the close cf business on tho SOthday of
June 1898

IUJSOUUCES
Loans and Discounts less loads to

Dlrcctornk 11437818
Loans to OOlcew 18W5 6I
Overdrafts uusecured B0I14CO
Due from Na4 1 jnal BanksU 2C92a
Duo frdm State Banks and1

Bankers i2U8ns lfl tnA
Other real estato 8829 0ft
Other gtooksaud bonds 0iUW

peolo
Curreijcy
Exchange for cloarlngs ibstlKi
FurnltjUre and fixtures a80325

Totol
LIABILITIES

21220970

Capital stock paldln In cash J 7600000surpluafund 10 00000
DuoDcposltore as follows viz

Deposits ubleot to cheek On which
lnterot fsnot paid 1S83G231

Duo Slate BanVs and Bankers 1S9B1
Unpaid Utvjdflnas 2 2o0 00
Kent account 117 97

Total 212 2C9 19

STATE OF KENTUCKY
County of Christian ss

Jno BTrlco Cashier of the Planters
Bank a bank located and doing business
atNo ltfMainstln the town of Uopklnsvllle
In said countv bulncdtilv sworn navn thnt tlm
forcgonKxetort isln all respects a truentate
cicntof the condi Una of the aId ballk nt the
close of business pn tne SOth day of June
i nia io me oesi oi ins knowledge and
beief und furthorsays that the business of said
bank hus been transacted at tho location
named and not elsewhere and that the
above rcort is made In compliance with an
olHclal nbtlco received from theSeeietary of
Statt designating the 80th day of June
IbflSas the day on which such report shall be
made

Jno B Trice Cashier
JD UussellDlrectov
HK Trice Director
Ira L Smith Di rtjctqr

Subscribed and sworn to before mo by Jno
B 1 rico the 2d day of JulyiS8

Ira h Smith NPC
QUARTERLY REPORT

Pembroke Deposit Bank

INCOniOKATBD

At tlib close of business d una 30 189S
In Pembroke Ky

RESOURCES
Loans and dl counts less loahs to

Ulrcctots
Lonn- - to llrectors offlcors not ln- -

J eluded i
Louus to Ofllcers
Overdrafts Unsecured
Due frAui State BiuiWs and Bankers
Ddnklng House and Lot
MfirtKUKCA
Other dioeks and Bonds
specie

tirreitey
Otliet Items carried as Cash
Furnltuicand Hxtures

House new Bnild
Ing lfiprooeasof -

Total
MABIL1TIES

Capltajstock paid in in cash
uniluMFund

to on
noi puui

Due rtate and
u Hankers

aiHWlayable
Set alde to pay Taxes
Dividend UJt per cui t

tt07PS
lCoC00

Uanklog Aocnlit
brcqtlou

Deposits subject check which
jjiiutuhuh

Banks

Unpaid Dividends

rosc j 3S

liaioo
2100 00

lam 25
looo oo
31W00

odboo

270J OS

71051
1 ooooy

21GI07

l0727q

3000000
75UOW

13378 51

15000 00 18 00000
27800
00000

r JCW1U1Q

this day 1050

Total II017C270
Statu of Kentucky county of Christian ss

W V tuinctt Irosldont of Iombrbko De ¬

posit Uank a Hank loeated and d lng bu
nossin the f wnof Ionibroke In said county
beingduly orn bays the foiegolng lteport
Is in ullrespcusu truo statement of the condi
tlon f the said Bailkat thocloso of bmlupgs
outhotl thdnj of JunelMW to the best of his
knoMledgehiid belief and further says that
the business of said Bank has been transacted
at tho location named and not elsewhure
and that the abovo report is made In compll
ariuo with nn uulclal notico received fiom tho
Secretary of Mate designating tho 0th day of
JunelbS as tho day on which such report
shall bo made

Subscribed mjd sworn to before me by H W
Downer Yce fresidonf tho Bth day of July
JW
WEustlceA Hall Not Pub OCKytl It WDpwiier V President17 VAOarncttPlrector

J Uf William- - Director
KustlceA liaiKDirJctor

STATEMENTDF CONDITION
QFTHE

CITY BANE
IIopkiiisvUlQ Ky

AT THE CL03E OE BUSINESS ONTHE

30th Day of June 1898
if
a nEBOUROE8

Sotos mi 1 f llls Discounted f200 Sfil 27
StooksoiidUoids aocooo
Uaukiiigluuoaml lot 1000 oo
aealKstateor Debt 78 2
D btliihnlt nm UOJ 21
Internal in wnue Stamps 200 00
BjAJnlxiiumgB v 4 7a ns 71
fMhin liand jiuU 18

Total lv fBlOJClTnJJ

LIADllTIES
Onpltal Block paid In as Cash f 10000 00
surplus Iuimi ivvwvo
Undivided ItotHs l7l ll
Individual Heixultors 201 Ml 7rt- - -- r

Diviaoiius unpaid
inviueud no sothW day B jwrouiu
Fund setvtlde to lay TaxtHi

it
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SEE HAND WIS FOR ITEMS
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T71 1 trroin 01a nine worn preju-
dices
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and ideas and make yotrr purchases o Wines and
Liquors at an up-to-a- te establishment Buy from us
andiyjim will be sure of getting your moneys worth

f
Our Whiskies and Wines are
Recommended by all physicians

For medical purposes

Weihave the finqsbar in the city where oxiwill r
ceive polite aiidlMebutrea
Liquors are thetbest and our BeeT the coldest

L8

and

oyal Liquor Co
S J Samuel Co JPpops

3 JUG AND KEG TRADE A SPECIALTY
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I Dont Dd a fuinf
S- - Until you haye seen my new line of impprted

SBRIN6 AND SUMMER SUiTJNGS 3
z ljmrantee QUALITY bTYLB agdw jyKMNt 3

SfllP thebtjst tlit money can seciuja f

J L llQbil TailorV f
2 No 14 South Alt in
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